Email Ad
Subject Line: Soft, Organic Sleep Mask Puts Busyness to Bed
Dear Busy Woman of the World,
I know you want to do and be your best every day. You love what you do, but it is demanding.
You put your family first, yet doubt if you have time to get a haircut.
As a busy woman myself, I know how hard it is to juggle all the demands of your life - and take
care of yourself at the same time.
How do you find the right balance in today’s busy world?
● Block distractions for better sleep
One way to ensure you stay healthy and focused is to get restful sleep each night. That is
sometimes challenging when you are busy, stressed or trying to meet deadlines.
Especially if your sleep environment is part of the problem.
● Eliminate blue lights
HEPA filters ionize the air, but the blue light may keep you awake. Remove or cover blue
light objects in the room.
● Darken your bedroom
Perhaps your building has a great security light system, but it brightens the blinds at
night. Make your bedroom as dark as possible for a good night’s rest.
● Adjust for travel needs
Sleeping on a plane is difficult at best. Doing it with all the visual distractions is almost
impossible.Using an eye mask - and earplugs - can block things that interfere with sleep.
Soft, Organic Eye Mask to Ease Sleep Problems
Fortunately there are easy, organic ways to sleep better. One way is to use an eye mask. A simple
covering for your eyes which blocks out light. There are many on the market. But they are not all
the same.
CLICK HERE to see our special offer this week for the Eco-Tools Eye Mask.
You can invest in more expensive brands. But before you spend the extra money, ask yourself Do they have…
● Soft, durable organic cotton
● Smooth, cool feel on your face

● Adjustable band for an easy fit
● Comfortable head movement all night long
● No dye discoloration on your face or pillows
● No lines on your face from sharp edges
● Easy maintenance and care
● Flexible, small size for travel
● Inexpensive to purchase
… and do they come with a buy one, get one offer?
Because today you can not only be your best you, and get the best organic eye mask on the
market -- but you can take advantage of our limited time Buy One Get One offer!
Be your best you! Get the best organic eye mask on the market.
CLICK HERE to order our special offer this week for the Eco-Tools Eye Mask.

